[Severe disciplinary measures in the Millecam case: important precedent for revising the rules of conduct by scientific associations and the KNMG].
The popular 45-year-old Dutch actress Sylvia Millecam died in August 2001 from untreated advanced breast cancer. She refused standard medical treatment and sought solace in many alternative healers, including three medical physicians. The Dutch Healthcare Inspection accused the three physicians of malpractice and asked the Medical Disciplinary Tribunal to pass judgment. In April 2006 one physician was struck from the physician register and the other two were suspended for 1 year and 6 months, respectively. These unusually severe measures were based mainly on the fact that they had neglected professional standards as defined by specialty boards, they had presented themselves as professional physicians and they had not tried hard enough to convince Millecam of the need for standard treatment. The Tribunal did not accept the strong desire of the patient to undergo only alternative treatment as a defence. Notably, the judgment of the Tribunal seems to be more severe than the present bylaws of medical-scientific bodies and the Dutch Medical Association (KNMG), which are apparently too lenient regarding the use of alternative treatments by their members.